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The ori gin & necessity or corporations
l.

The Origin ~Necessi ty of Corporations
Among the provisions of tbe Law designed to furtber the welfare
of man , ill establishing & maintaining enterprises of national
& individual interest, none are of grea ter importance then
those which respect corporations .
hy a Corporation is meant an institution, consisting of one
or many persona, created by charter from tbe legislature;
e nd conetituing an organization capable of perpetual existence;
and of acting with the unity , precis ion and harmony of a single
individual.
Writers upon legal subjects dit"fer somewhat in their estimate
of the character of corporations, as well aa wi th regard t o
their origin: Black.et.,ne wri tee of them ea ''franchisee"; J.{arshall
speaks of them es "exie ting in com temple tion of law"; Kyd as
pol itical persona; and ye t another distinguished writer speaks
of a corporation aa: "a body erea ted by law .
2.

Municipal corporations were , according to some authorities ,
fo unded by the Roma ne; to others , by the Greeks , and yet
another and respectable , class of writers, attribute · tbeir
origin to the earliest periods of political society , - at a
time, when, men were driven to congregate in hamlets and
cities, ae a means 0£ mutual protection , and of inaugurating
among themaelvea, schemes of local end apeeial utility .
Selfi shness seems to have been the normal conditi vn of
buman ~Ae~gh~-purpoee & tbe impelling motive to action, in early stages of national exiete~ce : Esau ' s band was agains t
every man & every man' s hand against him: enterprises tbougb
involving tbouaanda , were ee-l dom undertaken from considers ti one
of public benefit ; 'l'be highest aspiration of rulers was
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personal power and dominion; & it was only wben, by almost
imperceptible steps , the sentiment of na tional unity was
euggel: ted, by the instinct of self-preservation, that this
essential element of power end success was tolerated.
{Next, springing out of public ones, private corporations
were introduced , - and these , uni ted make up the atom of good ,
in Society , which we f¼ae - w5rring for centuries against the
forces of evil , in church and s tate , hawe made no uncertain
record in the history of the world. Thie necessity of corporations , as a corrective of abuses, and an element of social
progress , must in all cases be tbe condition precedent of
their creat i on.
"The public be!!.!!,fi t", says one distinguished author ,
is deemed sufficieat consideration of a grant of corpouate
privileges ": "Wi th respect to acts of x incorporation" , says
another , "they ougbt ne~r to be passed , but in consillaration
of services to be rendered to the public .
Blackstone, too , without whose testimony, upon topics
connected with the law , evidence however abundant , seems
i Dcomplete , gives bis opinion in this wise: "l'heae artificial
persons +++ (,COI:QQr.a Corpora ta , subsist for the edvancemen t
of religion, l ~arning and commerce , in order to preserve
entire and forever , those righ t.;; and immunities , which if
they we , e granted to those indi v duals of which tbe body
copporate was composed , would up~n th•ir death be utterly
lost a~d extinct . "
4.
( It is both interesting and gratifying to note the course
of tbeee organizations , LB tbey emerge from the mists , the semi- obscurity of the ~arlie st time s , in political
hi s tory , through the tumult. us changes of nations and peoples ,
Commencini with the a.n~i~~ governments of Greece and Rome ,
tra velling •1th them alon~ cbe path of empire , through and
over conquered kingdoms and dependencies , vitalizing ,
energizing; i n~luencing and modifying their policy ; yet,
ever faithful to the original conce pti on, - t he i n t erests
of the people .
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3.
Clinging tenaciously to many of the forms with which they
were invested , originally , - though grea t Ly obecurecl in the
conflict of na ti ons , - et times lost to eight but for ecclesiastical
gui s es , which they were fo r ced to assume , - they have sar t ed
f orth with such renewed vigor i n modern t imes and especially
in our day a nd countr y , tha t they are more numerous and
powerful than ever . ~elePe

( l'be t'ac t that municipal cor pora tions are i n some sense ,
an embodiment of the idea of sovereignty , and in that sense ,
the meet impor tan t of human - agencies , dos s not ap pear t o
ha ve enlisted the atte n tion of early r ule re , else much t hot
J
i s unjus t i n the conduct of sover ei gns towards t heir s ubjects ,
might have bee n a voi ded ; and the gr a n ting of corpor ate
priv ileges , i nste ad of ha vi ng been an unwill ing

-
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experiment , to be denied after par tial trial , a s in ~ranee , •ke!P- ae~ive -ageRey - !e-~he- effaire - e f - ~ e~e migh t have pr e ven t ed
much despotism and many of i t s barbaritie s .
~orporatione having been of ve r y early or igi n, ! ~ ~olon of
Greece , and l ater end more ful ly, Numa of Bome , applied t he i r
principles i n the organiza t ion of societies of t r adesmen ,
and t o rival factions of their citizens , (R & S) , with a vie w
of quieting c ivil distraction . ~ire companies t hus organized ,
were i n ves ted wi t h specia l privil eges ; the adhesion of indi vidual s
to tbs state was secured , and adherence to l ee der s of f action
overcome . (In prosecuting the ir conquests , the Homans invariabl y
car ried the ir (corp) municipal ins t i t ucioos wi t h t hem ; colonies
planted in Prance , Spain, Britain , and o ther coun tties , subjec t
t o Homan s way enjoyed , in some sort , electi ve pri v ileges , which
in England , especiall y , were en lar ged to the gr eat benefit of
the kingdom ; and fo r eshadow our present , thou gh mor e elaborate
sys~em of vot ing by ballot . (Tbe I tali ens , a t a l ater peri od ,
were ,cabled , t hro~gb (treat commerc i a l prosperity , and because
of t he dis tra ction of t he German emperors by religioes differences,
and by reason of t he impending wa r e of tbe crusades , to purchase
f rom the Feudal Lords , the privileges of , f r ee c itizens , - a nd
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4.
to 111odel anew t he Itallen citi es , under laws of their own maldog:
these "Cha rtera of Co!!!!fil!r.i ty " , so ca llerl , eo:fre nchle ed their
vassals , e nd gave the death-blow t o the Feudal s y stem : and
thus in France , Ger many , & England , the arts were encouraged,
and an advanced s tep mail.e in favor of political freed om .
(?:ext in importance, to the reeul. ta compassed by these
bodies , though not accomplished io order of time , are the
achievements of those private companies, whicb were formed
to meet the demands of commerce between western Europe and
the East ; following which, universities, colle~es and banks
were introduced . As Greece and Rome , from poeitior and
attendant circumstances , • were first t o make practical
use of 111unictpal corporations , so the Ita liens in later times ,
are seen to pioneer every incident of importance connected
with private companies.
The Bank of Genoa , having been the fire t of its kind,
Veni ti ens, Du tcb and English , imitated the eaemple : thence
the wide extended and important mone tary systems, of the
old and new worlds . Another i111portant class of corpore tions ,
were those created for purposes of trade , manufactures
and 11 tera ture . The English granted charter rights to
companies of Weavers , Tailors, t!'iehmongers: The Frenc h
founded the university of Paris;& the universities of Oxford
& vambridge , and other cele brated schools in Europe , which
before were without charters , became incorperated .

7.
The rivalry among rulers to secure foothold in America,
the spirit of ad venture consequent upon its discovery, and the
increasing commerce of Western Burope with the East, led to
further demands for private companies; the most important
and powerful crested about tb t period , were the East
India Company chartered (1579 ), ► a vin g for its field of operations ,
a large part of Flindooetan, and i uling 1 000 ri'lOO 000 . of people .
Tbe Hudson Bay Company , (1607 ; regulating trade and 111aking
laws for a large port ion of Br i tish America: the Levan t (Sevant?)
Company , contr ol ling commerce in the ltledi terra.n ean See &
influencing powerfully tlJe rel ations of Turkey , Egypt and
other powers of southern £urope.

To enumerate all the
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5.
enterprises to which corporations are beint , or have been applied ,
and which could not be successfully conducted without them,
or, to set fourth adequately tbe necessity which led to their
creEtion, would be impossible ia this place ; but of the institutions enjoying corporate privileges, and whJ.ch contribute
easect1ally to the happiness of civil , social and religious
existence, are, Puolic Schools , Rail-Roads, Telegraphs, &
Ocean-steam Oompani~e ; these with others heretofore menti~ned
siding in developing the resources of s continent, and adjusting
the relations of its inhabitants with the civilized tnat1ons
of the Earth , give to Bodies Corporate a power and influence
in regulating human affairs unequalled by any other knollll
legal agency .
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